
NeWs
6Ii3.K:ftet3lRal$).25
3 Its. Kra Figs, - -- .25
4 to. Kei Patas. - - .25
4 b.Clc:ncd Currants. - .25
1 lb, tad Sultana Rai

sins,- - - .10
Exlra Lemon Peel, per lb., - .10
Extra Leghorn Citron, per lb., .12
4 lbs. Mixed Candy, - - .25
3 lbs. Clear Toys. - -- .25

Luce Bros.
SCRANTON and TAYLOR.

WEST SIDE EVEiNTS.

ButitM, Transacted at Last Night'

MMtlBf of tea Board of Trade.
i' Masqusrads Soslal la Mears' Hall.

Thirteen members of the West Side
board of trade met last evening- - and
held a meeting; which was a slight lm

fnrtnnr spsfllons. Presl
dent Mason was in the chair. A special
committee appointed at the last meet-In- s

to attend to the Robinson street
mv miiiior narmrted. Another confer- -
mm win h hold ht with the
nvantinn nannlo. Secretary Daniels
road n .vim m 11 n lent Inn from the Nation

i hrrd nf trada In reeard to the one
cent postage movement. The circular
waa given In a recent issue 01 me. i

William Farrel moved that the
hnnrd in.trupt our congressman to sup
nnrt tho n cont nostasre measure.
There was much dissent Mr. Farr
thought that the movement was aeui
maniil to hnnk nubllshers and news
papers. An amendment was carried to
postpone action on the matter until the
bill is introduced In congress. .

A committee representing Lincoln
avenue property owners were ai me
meeting In the interest of the Lincoln
tvraiic crude. William Campion statea
that only four property owners refuse
to sign the release from damages. He

, wished the board s assistance on tne
mater. John Thomas, another prop
erty owner, spoke at length on the mat-

ter. City Engineer Phillips will take a
corps of engineers to the street in ques-

tion and the line of grade will be marked
out for the benefit of the dissenters. In
thin wav It is to be honed that the prop
erty owners will come to an unanimous
agreement. David Nichols, of Luzerne
street, waa elected to membersmp.

.Pleasant Masquerade Social.
The Ariel club has the honor of con-

ducting one of the greatest social events
ever enjoyed on the West Side. It was

MniiiMnt idttMr lipid 1h at ntsrht
tn Mean' hall. Every type of human
ity was represented In the different
make-up- s. Double-face- d men, Indians,
Mexicans, soldiers, ghosts, Spanish
dancers, Japanese ladies, Chinamen,
negroes, ball players, grandmamas,
clowns, Scots, black friars, sailors; all
and many mora were represented In the
gathering costumes. Every section of
the city waa represented and a most en
joyable time was spent. The members
of the club wore Spanish costumes. Lou
Cleaveland, at the door, enforced at-

tention In a policeman suit of blue. Miss
Nellie Curran furnished music for the
dance to the satisfaction of all. Masks
were thrown oft at midnight. The club
has a suite of rooms in Mears' hall
Which are artistically furnished.

Shorter Paragraphs of News.

It has been reported that William
Hughes is not a candidate for the Repub-
lican nomination '' as constable of the
Fourth ward. This Incurred. Mr.
Hughes is a candidate and he wishes his
friends to continue their effort In his be-

half. The Republican candidates for no-

mination In the Fourth ward met last
evening and distributed tickets for the
election. As the tight progresses tne inter,
est increases.

West Bide mecrhants are decorating
their business places for the holiday dis
play.

The Christian Endeavor society of the
Bellevue Welsh Calvinistlc Methodist
church will hold an entertainment this
evening, the programme of which waa
printed In Monday's Tribune, A pie so.
clal will follow.

Continual advertising is better than in-

effective spurts. Tell the people of your
wares In The Tribune. It will count.

West Bide conclave. Order of Hepta-sophs- ,"

will celebrate its fourth anniver-
sary this evening In Ivorite hall, on South
Main avenue. Badges will be distributed
among the members In commemoration
of the event. -

Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Price, of Lost
Creek, who were on the West Bide In at-

tendance at the funeral of the late Mrs.
Mary Daniels, returned home yesterday.

A meeting of the Fourth Ward Repub-
lican club will be held Thursday evening
at the club room, jby order of president
Hugh James. "

An entertainment, and social will be
given this evening In Meal's hall under the
auspices of Lieutenant , Eira 8. Qrlffln
camp. No s. sons ox veterans.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. C. Strupper, of El
tnira, have returned home, after a visit
to Dr. and Mrs. P. F. Strupper, of South
Main avenue.

David W. Thomas, of Chestnut street,
Is a candidate for the Republican nomina
tion for common council In the, Four-
teenth ward. P. J. Nealls Will likely be
renominated by the Democrats.

This evenlnsr that intanutlno' cantata.--A Visit to Grandpa," will be given In the
First weisn Baptist church with the same
east as so successfully presented the

'
per-

formance some weeks ago, - "

The funeral of James Maloney, of Con-
tinental Hill. teOk nl.Oa vmminlml, dm.
vices were conducted In St. Patrick's
church at o'clock. Interment was
asaae in nyae catholic cemetery.

ji warn cnowaer social mo. im la.t
veiling a the home of Mrs. William

Tobe, of 124 South Bromley avenue, under
der the auspices of the Railroad Young
Men' Christian association. The affair
was a success In every respect.

AJuaw. ouartette i rehearsing'. The
members are Thomas Williams, Daniel
Hughes, David Harris and Joseph Will-lam- s.

' - '. .
'

Christmas Day Is certainly too lata a
data to buy Christmas presents. Adver-
tising In a Christmas Day edition does
not catch the trad Now Is the time.
Bust men trill And that a card la

Vrlbane from now on to the holiday
wis w more effective than a single spurt
rt flvtlfev When all the presents' are

Sffe Wnfng the ladies of the' Ctreet Presbyterian church will
I r sTM the church, con.

.JiM It will be wen J

off Stibtirbs,
worth' attendance. The supper will be
a substantial one and the ladles have a
reputation as cordial entertainers. The
fair will be especially Interesting to Jhe
ladies. Christmas presents can be pur
chased there aa well as at any store.

West Side Business Directory.1

GET THE MAJESTIC OIL STOVE.
Grand Parlor, alystlo. Easter and Dock-as- h

Ranges, 20 per cent, saved. R.-J- .

Hughes, agent, 124 South Main avenue..
BICYCLES repaired, scissors ground,

tools sharpened, saws filed, keys fitted,
machines repaired bv W. L. Bteenback.
dealer In Guns, Fishing Tackle, under
West Sid bank.

PHOTOGRAPHER Cabinet Photos. $1.40
perdos.n. They are lust lovely, con-
vince yourself by calling at Stamer's

' Photo Parlors, 101 and lu3 South Main
avenue.

BARBER Hair cutting and shaving done
in a flrst-cla- manner at jonn n. tey-old- 's

Barber Shop, at Falrchlld's Hotel.
nnnrRKiKfl n'n standard Java Cof

fee is unexcelled. The leading coffe of
the day. For sale only at F. W. Mason
& Co. Fine Groceries, 11 South Main

SECOND HAND FURNITURE Cash for
anvthlng you have to seu. lunuiu,
stove. Tool., eto. Call and see the
stock of J. C. King. UKH and 1026 Jack
min atrMt

PI liMHIVO William D. Griffiths, . 118

Nv,rth viain avenue, does first-cla- ss

Plumbing, Steam Heat and Gas Fitting,
is fHrtlv guaranteed.

Special sale of Holiday Wines for fam
ily use, 35 cents per quart, r.
Beats, oua veum

DUNMORE.

mnetlnir will be held In the Pres
byterlan church tonight at T.30 o'clock
after which a business meeting of the
Christian Endeavor Society ror tne elec-

tion of officers will be held and to which a
full nttnnrianea la desired, t

Mrs. George 8lmpson Is quite 111 at her
home, on West Drinker street.

A. B. Oliver, who has been away on a
business trip, Is visiting his family, on
South Blakely street.

The Scranton Gas and Water company
has been laying water pipes on South
Blakely street

Miss Jennie Wert, of Elmhurst, Is the
guest of friends and relatives In tins
itlac.

A fair will be given under the auspices
of the Guild of St. Agnes at St. Marks
Darish house, commencing Tuesday even
Ing, Dec. 17, and continuing for three
nights. A complete line of Christmas toys
and fancy articles suitable for Christmas
gifts can be obtained at reasonable prices.
A short but Interesting programme will
be rendered each night. In which some of
the bent talent of Scranton and Wilkes- -
Barre will take part, among whom are:
Miss Tillie Lewis, Mrs. Annie Thomas,
Miss Long end Mr. Conant.

Thomas Munroe, of Brook street, was
caught between a trip of cars in Spen
cer's mine yesterday afternoon about 2
o'clock and received a few slight bruises.

NORTH END.

C. G. Stephen, of Clifford, Is visiting Mr.
Hallstead, of Oak street.

The Company H team defeated the
Clark's Store Company team by a score
of 12 to 4 last evening in Company H
armory at a game of indoor base ball.
The Combination and Fenner & Chnppel
teams of the Business league Willi play this
evening at the Company ,H armory.

.Mm. Merrttt. a missionary, will sneak
In the Puritan Congregational church, on
West Market street. Sunday evening.

The Providence conclave. No. 195. Im- -
proved Order of Heptasoph.i, elected oftl.
cers last night.

John Neary and Miss Annie Padden will
be married this afternoon at the Holy
Kosary cnurcn.

NEW STREET CAR ROUTES.

Several Changes In Running Incoming
and outgoing Cars.

The chajMrua in I lit. Mit
of the Providence, Green Ridge Peo
ple s ana nunurban car lines were made
Monday. There Is no change In the
schedules, ,

Incoming Providence
Ridee Peo Die's turn mm rnnnlmr frnm
Penn avenue through Mulberry street
to Franklin avenue, and
Lackawanna avenue. ThA miivnim,
Providence cars traverse the same
route as formerly; the Green Ridge
cars, outward bound, nnar Inm tmm
Lackawanna avenue into Penn avenue,
tne oiu incoming route.

Dun more.' Nav A utr and rinun xia
cars on the Suburban lines, inward
bound, are running down Spruce street,
to Franklin avenue to Lackawanna and
thonee outward over the old route, via
Lackawanna and Wyoming avenues.

MEETING MONDAY NIGHT.
Board of Trade Is Pushing the Paid Fir

- Department Project.
Colonel F. L. Hltehcrwlr. .T IT

and Sol Goldsmith, the special commit
tee or the board of trade annnlnted tn
consider the matter of a paid Are de-
partment, will report favorably at next
Monday night's meeting.

wiuiam H. Johnson, General Inspec-
tor for the Underwriter'. A HnU'ial Inn
and ex-fi- re chief of Philadelphia, Is ex-
pected to be one of the
meeting of the board next Monday even-
ing. If he Comes, an Invitation will be
extended to Mayor Connell, City Solici
tor t orrey and the members of the esti-
mates and Are department committees
of councils to be present

City Solicitor Torrev la drafting
ordinance pending for th.e appointment
of a fire marshal, -

THAT WEST SIDE VIADUCT.
Mayor Signs the Resolution Providing

ror an estimate of Cost.
Mr. Oliver's resolution Inntin. n.

wards the erection of thi West Lacka-
wanna avenue viaduct waa vu.t...i...
signed by Mayor Connell. It provides
tnai ne city engineer shall furnish
councils with a map showing the landthat will be necessary for the viaduct;
also an estimate of the damages that
will result to adjacent properties.

An ordinance nrovldinD- - tnr in.A.i
sewer on Penn avenue, between Greenwage ana Delaware streets; a resolu-
tion directing the Traction
lay a brick sidewalk In front of the
L,inaen street Darn; resolutions provid-
ing for fire hydrants at the Beech andIrving and Mary and Durkln streets In-
tersections, were also signed, ,

PARKIILRST TUESDAY NIGHT,

lie Will Lecture Here oa Pare Civil Gov
v ? erntnont.

No lecture of recent years in this city
Is awaited with such Interest as that of
Kev, Dr. parknurst at the Frothing
ham next Tuesday night on "Pure Civil
Government," a subject which Just at
this time has a special Interest for
gcrantonlans In view of the recent police
charges.

There are few mdn better lltted to
speak on such a subject than Dr.
hurst, whose great work In the Interest
of a better and purer administration of
public affairs In New York city has for
years focused the attention of the coun-
try and marked him aa on of the con
ptcuoui inen of th g. r .

"How th Brigadier Played for a
Kingdom." A new story by Conan
Doyle, Will begin In Friday; Tribune.

Those handsome shell combs at
Tarnau-g- f.

. . ,.v , .. .

TU3 CGHAHT01X TStTD YBDNEJ? irOlTllTtr, jMSC&ltDEB . II. 1S30.

SOUTH SIDE NEWS.

Vouag Boy Fatally Baraed While Playing
with Companion Who Bet Fir

to His Clothes Just for Fan. '

John, the young son of Anthony Me
Glnley, of 1219 Cedar avenue, was fa-
tally burned yesterday morning about
10.30 o'clock by his clothes catching Are
from lighted papers pinned to his back
by some companions of his own age
with whom he was playing on the street
near his home. The boys were all about
elKht years of age and were romping
around. Some of them pinned a news
paper to young McGlnley and then lit It
with a match. The fire communicated
to the lad's clothes and he was envel
oped in flames before the eyes of his af
frighted companions.

Being only a short distance from the
house, his folks were quickly on hand
and the burning clothes were torn from
his body. Dr. William Haggerty was
sent for and attended to the boy, but It
Is almost a certainty that he cannot re
cover. His hands and face suffered the
most and his back Is badly burned.

Well-kaow- n Maa Dead.
This morning at 9 o'clock the funeral

of Hugh McGourty, late of Orchard
street, will take place. A high mass of
requiem will be celebrated at St. Peter's
cathedral and Interment will be made
In Hyde Park cemetery. The deceased
passed away from this life Monday
morning. He was born in Ireland In
1821 and was 74 years of age. He came
to this country. In 1847 and after spend-
ing some, time In the South came to
Scranton, thirty-liv- e years ago. He fol
lowed the shoemaklng trade and was
well known on the South Side. Two
daughters. Misses Kate and Mary Mc
Gourty, survive him. Other relatives
are his sister, Mrs. Mary Mawn, of Irv
lng avenue; Mrs. James Campbell and
Mrs. Daniel Shovlln, of Wllkea-Barr- e,

and two brothers, James and Thomas
McGourty, of Wllkes-Barr- e.

Shorter Paragraphs of News.
On Friday evening a meeting of the

Century Hose company will be held and
officers will be nominated (or the com'
lng year.

Columbus Council, Toung Men's In
stitute, has nominated the following of
ficers: President, Richard Sheridan;
recording secretary, Will Daniels; finan
clal secretary.Martln F. Donahoe; treas
urer, Patrick Ruddy; corresponding sec
retary, John B. O'Malley; marshal,
James O'Connor. Rev. E. J. Melley,
pastor of St, John's parish, is chaplain.

Larceny of a Shawl.
Sam Penkolsky and wife, Sophia, were

last evening held to bail in the sum of
S300 each by Alderman C. C. Donovan
on the charge of larceny. The prose
cutrlx was Miss Margaret Brennan.
They were accused of having wrong
fully possessed themselves of a shawl
and three pieces of dress goods owned
by Miss Brennan.

SPORTING CHIT CHAT.

This Is the way Peter Maher talks
about the presentation to him of the
heavy weight championship by James
J. Corbett: "In offering me the cham
plonship 'Jim' Corbett thought he
was doing me a big favor I dare say.
But the championship cannot be given
away. It must be fought for, and I
propose to win It it I can. I would
rather fight than go into the show bust
ness. I am not an actor and do not
care to be called an actor. Some fight
ers can act or think they can. I know
I can t, and I do not intend to try to
learn. I prefer to fight. I shall start
early next month to train for my battle
with Fitislmmons. I am better fitted
to meet htm than I was when we first
fought, so much better that there Is no
doubt In my mind aa to the result of
the engagement. I think .1 shall win
this time, and in a very few rounds at
that. I have learned how to box since
I fought the New Kealander. This will
be greatly, In my favor and he will And
my lert nana quite as good as nis own.
or I am mistaken."

st Corbett has not yet got
through talking, as the following
shows:

My sympathies are heartily with
Maher in' his match wlthi Fitzslm- -
mons," said Corbett. "I hope he 11 beat
that Australian's brains out. Hut if
he does not I'll make Fltzslmmons
fight for any amount of money he
pleases or for a shoe string. I'll show
that fellow up before I get through
with him."

But in case Fitislmmons loses.
what about Maher?" sold the reporter.

"I Intend to let Maher alone unless
he makes cracks at me. In that case
I'll have to call him, that's all. I don't
care to enter the ring again, but I
won't allow anyone to make bluffs In
my direction."

The Melbourne. Australia, correspon
dent of the American Wheelman says
that the great Australian whee) race,
the blue ribbon event of .the year, was
won by Chrisn, of Tasmania,-- , the dark
horse road rider. This Is the race that
Zimmerman had Intended to ride in,
but at the . last moment . how waa
scratched. It is given as the reason
that his demaryls were exorbitant and
the committee refused to eoncede them.
tils entry had been sent In and ac
cepted for this event, but he wanted a
bonus besides, which waa refused.
This move. It Is said, has made the
American very unpopular among the
Australians.. - -y,

Charley Murphy Is about to attempt
the realisation of. his "mile-ln-on-e

minute" dream; Daring the California
trip Murphy was aproached by sev-
eral railroad men, who want to make
arrangements for the great ride. The
Southern Pacific, railroad Intends to
build an asphalt toll road from Los
Angelos to Santa , Monica.- This path
wlllbebulltbetweentherailroad tracks.
Murphy is confident that he can fol
low the engine at the speed required
to make' a mile In one minute." That
this speed Is poslble has been demon-
strated by paced quarters in .22. .

The Brooklyn National leaa-ue- - team
has signified Its Intention of drafting
Pitcher Delaney, of Syracuse.' who waa
a member of the Scranton team during
in nrai nan oi last season.

The gross receipts of the Harvard- -
Pennsylvania foot ball game wer
$22,000. The expense were $5,000. Of
the remaining 117.009, which la profit,
each team gets one-hal- f. '

Tale base ball club has refused 'to
play Boston In the spring and it is
probable that nest season .Tale will
meet only college nines.

' M '

NEW STORY BY DOYLE.

In Friday's Tribune will begin new
serial story by A. Conan Doyle, the ac-
knowledged king of novelists. It- - Is a
powerful story of Intrigue and adven-
ture, entitled". "How the Brigadier
Played for Xlngdc4 being an epi-
sode in the life of th"fcflffadir Gerard.
This will be without doubt the best
story we have rt, pHfctedv Don'4 tail
to. read the opening lBatahqnl ,- F-'$- i L gir'
r- -. t'r.' ,. ,' . v. .,.,' v

-

IS FLAB JO D03TO
r '

He Comes Here to Talk Nigntly to
larlroad Mea. .....

HIS RECORD IS INTERESTING

Is a Railroad Coaductor Preaches Ksllg.

Ion and Doa't tike to Bo Called
a Novelty-H- as a Method : '

In Bis ,' Work. '

"Jim" Burwlck Is in Scranton. This
announcement does not suggest any
significance, perhaps, to those who have
not heard of him, but his presence here
Is a matter of much Importance to the
railroad branch Of the - Toung Meifs
Christian Association. He Is here to ad-

dress, each night, until Sunday, Dec. M,

a meeting of railroad men and their
families.

"Jim" Burwlck Is a character; he Is a
novelty; he Is unique; although he
doesn't pose as any such thing, and,
strangely, does not like to be mentioned
as an evangelist, although his mission
for several years In connection with his
railroad work has been to talk religion
to men of his own calling. Until eight
months ago his speech-makin- g trips
brought him repute and fame only in
the state of Indiana, but his power to do
good among railroad men became known
to the International committee of the
Toung Men's Christian Association and
since the nprlng of the year the com-

mittee has kept him traveling about the
country. In this connection, u Is a
curious fact that last July he resumed
his work as freight conductor, which
position is always open for him, but
within six days he was called by the
committee and has been kept on" the
jaunt ever since. ' , '

The story of "Jim" Burwlck' early
and hard life, reformation, experiences
and present work is interesting, and
what follows was willing revealed by

him when interviewed by a Tribune re
porter yesterday:

History of the Man.

He la forty-tw- o years of age When
eighteen years old he ran away from a
good home and became a "railroad
man." His new home was in a saloon
boarding house, where he contracted the
common vices such as drlnaing and
"bumming," as he expresses it. and lived
the vicious and dare devil kind of an
existence which might be expected to
follow an absence from home Influences
and be associated with his rough and
dangerous calling. He married and six
years ago was converted.

His conversion came about In a pecu
liar way. The anniversary of his mar
riage would fall on Dec. 8, but as early
as July he began to anticipate the cele
bration of the event "by means of a keg
of beer, cards, rough companions and
other Ingredients that go with a high
old blow-out.- " During November of
that .year he was inveigled Into going
to a church service. He had a horror
for ohurches, but he had a love for
music and went to church because good
music was assured him. The rest may
be inferred. He was converted and yes
terday said: "The Lord fooled me
about the beer and card picnic."

Following his reformation he de
lighted to talk religion to gatherings
of railroaders and his efforts proved so
productive of good that the officers of
the railroad willingly granted him
leave of absence to make addresses in
many cities and towns. His work, as
stated, became known to the Inter-
national committee of the Toung Men's
Christian Association, . and that ac
counts for his presence so far East.
He will spend the holidays with his
family In Detroit and will then visit
cities In the state of New Tork.

Ills Method Is Simple.
In reply to a question concerning his

method of talking to railroad men, he
said: "I simply tell of Jesus Christ.
have no title of 'Rev,' 'Dr.' or 'Evangel-
ist;' I am none of these I am plain
'Jim Burwlck, a railroader, and as such
can talk to railroad men and gain their
confidence. Now we boys have a ver
nacular of our own and we like to be
talked to by someone who can talk in
oar own peculiar tongue. Goodness
knows, I haven't the slightest Idea of
good grammar, but I know the phrases,
slang and language of the railroad and
I am perfectly natural when speaking
from a railroaders standpoint to rail
road men. Now In a political cam
paign you wouldn't expect a slum ora
tor with seedy clothes, bad grammar
and his vernacular to Influence an aud-
ience of voters In a fashionable dis
trict; neither would you expect a gath
ering of laboring men to be Influenced
by a mass of elegance, figures and the
ory dished out to them by a kid gloved
fellow. Just so In my calling; I know
the men I'm talking to and I know
Jesus Christ and In introducing the mn
to Him I don't have as much trouble
as would some better dressed and bet-

ter educated chap. See the point?
"A peculiar incident happened recent

ly In Elmlra. It Illustrates how-littl- e

seriousness might be given my address
es to cultured and educated, folks;, when
railroad men would Under the same cir-

cumstances 'understand the thought I
meant to convey. "I was telling about
David's jealousy of ohevwho had been
successful In a worldly sense but who
was a wicked man. I said 'and David
didn't have enough clothes on him to
flag a train.' ,

Audience Thought It Was Funny.
"The audience thought that a very

funny remark and went Into a gale of
laughter the boys would have thought.
It a very good Illustration and might
have smiled, but they would have
known how little fabric It requires to
flag a train and would have appreciated
David' . poverty.. ' That's my way,
that's all..

'No I don't Intersperse funny stories,
anecdotes or witty sayings Into my. ad-

dresses to the boys; I don't have to. I
Just tell them what they should or
should not do and use the Bible for my
authority. I don't like to be known as
anybody .or anything but. plain 'Jim'
Burwlck that's all I am. The boys I
talk to are the same as me but maybe
I'm more fortunate than those of them
who don't know Jesus Christ'". '

Burwlck is a strongly built man of
average - height,- - smooth, shaven and
has a deep, sympathetic and pleasant
voice. He dresses no better and no
worse than might any railroad man-op-

meet off duty. HI countenanoe re
veals a kind heart, but bear the marks
of a hard life and exposure.

The opening meeting was Jast might
well attended by railroad men "find
their families. The meetings will, be
held at 7:10 o'clock each night until
Sunday, Dec. 10 and on Sunday after-
noons at 3:45 o'clock., The Saturday
night meetings will be for men only.

Solid 14k: gold Jewelry-I- s Turnduost't
strongest value) point' ' j -,

Bridegroom with thi ring r. wed
the. ',;.' M

' - '.
PHde- - 4!nWtntiBl"t-P- M Tea Una

at.Tafusfs. oa iton avenn.

eHi; vow .".

AGED WOMAN'S FATAL FALL.

Slip of the Foot Terminates a Ninety
V. Years' Ufa Battle.
Mrs. Anthony Walsh, of Leggett's

street Providence, who had just passed
her ninetieth year, sustained a fall
which resulted In her death on Monday
night She suffered a broken arm and
slight Internal Injuries which, owing to
her enfeebled state, soon terminated
fatally.

She was one of the oldest residents of
the North End and had hoped to live to
see her hundredth year. The funeral
will take place tomorrow from her late
home. Interment will be made In Dun-mor- e.

"

"How the Brigadier Played for a
Kingdom."' A new story by Conan
Doyle. Will begin in Friday's Tribune.

Extreme Prostration
From Fevers

of every description, especially
typhoid, is the doctor's fear and
the patient's danger; medicine
is of but little avail, sufficient
nourishment to create new
strength ' to carry the patient
over the crisis is what is nec-
essary, a persuading of the great
machinery of the body to go on
with its work is the end
sought after ; hence physicians
recommend

Bovinine
tliat ' greatest of concentrated
food preparations, that creator of
strength,: maker of flesh tissue,
and blood enricher, which, putting
the vital organs in their normal
condition,, enables them to dis-

pel disease. Dr. G. Curson
Young of Phillipsburgh) N. J.,
says, " I have used Bovinine with
great satisfaction. One case, an
old lady of seventy years, con-

valescing from typhoid fever, but
very slowly, gastric irritation
complicated with extreme prosr
tration gave but & faint hope of
recovery. I gave her Bovinine,

a complete restoration to
health followed."

OPEN EVENINGS.
We are now

PREPARED FOR THE RUSH

Wsaresatbfled that onr efforts this
season wid pleas lettar than ever.

. Nearly every article is worthy of
msation. we lead in all Unas,

WATCHES, CLOCKS DIAMONDS

AND FINE JEWELRY,

STERLING SILVER WARES AND

NOVELTIES, CUT GLASS,

ART PORCELAINS,

BANQUET LAMPS, ETC.

Our Prices Ire Rlwoys lie lust.

hlERCEREAU 5 CONNELL

SANTA CLAUS
Will aonn call on as, and if yon will call
and sstsct yen good he will bring yon
itut what yon want. Twenty thousand
ftet of floor room devoted to Candy and
Tora

Dolls by tbe Thousand
Dells OotBta Complete. Hats, Capes,
ShiK't, Heads, Bodies, Doll Furniture.

See onr

Child's Carpet Svseper
and the

Idaal Sewing Machine
for Ig.oo, will do any kind of sawing,
snd the

Baby Sewing Machine
'. for $1.50.

EXAMINE OUR
TEN AND TWENTY CENT
CANDY COUNTER.

Ths largest and bsst variety for the
money in the land.

CALL AND SEE US. -

J.D,11LI1SORO.
312 AND 314 LACKAW1NNA AVE.

DU POINT'S
IIIUIIG, BUST 1X6 MD SPORTING ,

POWDER
Haaafacturad at tha Wapwallopaa Milla, Lm

asma county, Fa., and at Wil-
mington, Delaware,

HENRY BELIN, Jr.
Qanaral Agent for tat Wyoming Diatrlst.

08 WYOMING AVIV Seranton. Pft
- TalrtXalsaMlBaakBtaldmg.'

. VOS a,
John bjbmi

Afiou, for Um fepaaa CasaUosl Osa
Mga HpuaiTas,

FOR LADIES ONLY.
If yea would bs relieved of

periodical pains, bsai n

Restoria.. a usstions. organic displace,
tnant or derangements, or f
mala weakness; If yon would

Compound enjoy good health, Roy's
R' storla romnmiud. foraala by
JOHN H. PHELPS, Scraato n.Ps

-

" r. : - : :

Scranton

School of Elocution

and Oratory

MB. AND MRS. L 1 RICHARDS,

Dlractora.

FIVE DEPBRMHTS Of STUDY

Send lor Mm riDiunceiei.
ROOMS 27 1ND 28, BURR BUILDING,

Washington Ave., Bcranton, Pa.

Winter Will
,

Soon B? fl?r?
And to be prepared to meet ths cold
weathor yon want a seaioaabU Salt or
bb Overcoat or both

MO THE BEST PUCE
TO VISIT FOR SOMETHING 6903 '

III MERCHANT TAILORIRS

11$ IIS
406 Lackawanna Ave.

THERE YOU WILL FIND

Ths largest stock to select from, Trlia-mln-

Always of ths Bast, Latest Biylas
in Cutting, and made up on the prtmlsss
by Expert Workmen.

tVHotbipg allowed toUara theatUb-ushmea- t
unless satisfactory to tbe cus-

tomer, and tha lowest prices consistent
with Oaod Merchant Tailoring.

THE NEW

H A M MONO T Y PEVR ITER

NO, 2,
Contains all that has made Hammond Work
famous, and NEW, NOVEL snd L SttFUL im
provevnents. "Hammond Work the Criterion
of Hammond Superiority." "Hammond Bales
the Criterion of Hammond Popularity." Ham
mond No. t, "Ths Perfect Typewriter. Ex
amine it and be convinced. Philadelsbls
branch of Tiio Hammond Typewriter Co., lit
8, math (Street.

F. A. & A. J. BRANDA,
414 Sprues St, Scrtnba RtpriitMatlvtt.

Q. W. FRITZ,
Harness Manufacturer

taid Wholesale Dealer In

Horse Blankets, Plush,

Wool and Fur Robes,

Driving Gloves and

Mittens, Sleigh Bells

and Holiday Goods in

Their Season--

110 LACKAWANNA AYENUE

Scranton. Pa.

The St. Denis
Braadway and Eleventh St., New York,

Opp. Orscs Church. -- European Plan.
Rooms Si. oo a Day and Upwards.

mu m uiuum arm uuuotruaiTa way uiera ara
few bettor conducted hotels la ths metropolis
than the St. Denis.

The great popo aritr It has acquired can
wiiii innu w iw uuitj ua location, iiahomelike atmosphere, the peculiar excellence

of its auiaiua and aarvica. and Its varv fnnH.
ate prices.

WILLIAM TAYLOR' AND SON.

ICE SKATES GUNS

3 435 Sprues St. A oo o
wJ

BICYCLES SPORTING GOODS

DR. LOBB'5 BOOK FREE
To 11 SUffsrsrs af ERRORS OF YOUTH,
I.OfiT VIQOR aad PISBASES OF MEN AND
WOMEN. But eaawsi alata haandi aaoaral
aeslad aad mailed free. Trsatmeat by audi
strictly ooufldeatial, aad a postuvs quick ears
gas antna. no saasm bow mag taadiag, 1
will pOTlUyalr sure mo. Writ or

The FasMoim
,ii si - s.1

Special tor a Few Days Only.

JACKETS AND CAPES
For Ladies, Hisses and Children.

?W v ' '
,

'

00$
'

'

mmP Jr H.,

Special to Close
The garments offered are as

perfect in shape and finish as
they can be made, and all we
ask of the public is an Inspec-
tion, nothing more. Prices
will talk for themselves.

100 Ladies Kersey Jackets,
S7.W ralua, for' .7! 4.98

BOLsdiaa' Boucle jackets.
S12 value, for .7! 7.48

42.V?i.e, ,K"y Jackets,
value, tor

86 Ladles' Frlse Jackets,
SlftW value, for 7 9.98

47 Jackets, U.SO to S18.00
value, for

2J Ladies' Capes, special 7 4.98value, for f
IS Lailea' Double Braidad

Capes, J12 value, for
SO NiMMw' Gretchen. all

slses, S8 value, afcoice
21 MiKsea' Jackets 0 to 12

years, St value, choice....
40 Ladies' Fur Capes, full

sweep, SJt value, for

Millinery.

Comewith a lean purse or a fat one,
you can command a wiao choice; and
whether you pay little or much, you
can be sure of a sty tsu, sensible Hut
or Bonnet every time.

Entlro

jMk

FOR.' A FEW DAYS ALL MILLINERY AT HALF PRICE
303 Lackawanna Avenue, Scranton, Pa. 308.

The General Household Supply Storo
Corner Penn and Spruce St.

HOLIDAY-GOO-
DS

CHINA DEPARTMENT.
China Pistes, Cups snd Saucers,
Salad Dishes,
Crscker Jsrs,
Tea Sets,
Dinner and 1 ea Sets.

R.

Lamps, brass, with center draft... .$1.50 upward
Banquet Lamps, onyx, with ceuter draft. ... 2.50 upward
Banquet Lamps, onyx, with silk shades..., 5.75 upwardWe Lamps .95 upward

ftll,B'og Lamps 2. go upward
Night Lamps .05 upward

Having an immense stock of Lamps, are "

them 20 per cent, less than same
can be bought for anywhere.

Come and see our display of Holiday Goods,
Dolls, Iron Toys, Wagons, Zithers, Phono-harp- s,

Games, Books, Dishes, Tables,
Sleighs, Blocks, Tree Ornaments, Candles,
Albums, Toilet Cases, Manicure Sets, Shaving
and Smoking Sets, Fan Boxes, Glove Boxes.

We have a stock, but "
advise you to

come early and avoid the rush.

BLOKSER
Penn Ave. and Spruce St.

AMUSEMENTS.

THE FROTfllNGHflM.
Wagner & Rels. Lessees and Managers.

TUESDAY, DEC. 10.

111
AND HER OWN COMPANY

Presenting for the first time in this city the
Powerful Drama,

THE QUEEN OF LIARS

prices. Sjtle of seats now in

DR. PARKHURST
The Great Reformer, Coming,

DECEMBER 17. AT

- FROTHING HAM.
Sub(ect-"PtJ- RE CIVIL GOVERNMENT."

Tickets now on sale in the city at the follow-
ing place.: ''

Bom, loam snd tickets ran be ssenred at
G. R. Clark A Co All Washington avs

Tickets at
Matth.w. Urot 82n Lackawnnns ave
John H. Phelps, drnggiat Wyoming A Hprnre
Morgan's drug store K. Main and Jackson
Ben wood's drug store Prorldeuo. sqaars
Res a jMiea' dras store

....Green Ridge at and Dickson ave
Pewers' drug store 4U Alder st
CT, I lller Park Place

Secnre tickets early to In. ore a newt.

WTREVIVO
5 Jf RESTORES VJTiUn.

Made
lasDa. ItMAf VJ ell Mai

of Me.
TMI WAT sotk nay.

pvdaese the above results la 80 days, nacti
pawsrfaUraodoaicalr. Can. whaaaUothatsMI
Tease asa wtU mala taalr lost manhood, and old

a will Naovar th.tr yeathfaj visor Kr aunt
BYIVO, II aaickif sd sural fsatoras Manout
aa. Last Yltalttv. XmaoMBar. Ntchtlr fmlaW

Lost town, railing Mrmort , Waettaa Dim am. and
all aflksla of sall-aba- at mm aad InaJaaratlon

hka Ms oaa tor lady. huatBM. or msiTlaas. It
aotealy convoy starling at ths Mat of dlsaasa, but
Us mat pr tootle aad blood ballder, anas

baol the plak glow to pat ebosas and ra
as. flrw of yoatk. V ward, of Jaaanllj
sstaiMtoa. taatsl ea havia rtaVrvn. x

ihstt ti ssa bo earned la vast sut. By sun
l.0wie aaekasa.se sU awttgo.

iv wrtttoa araaraataa is emra raiur
tawsaostay. otroaur Oaa, aaaraas

0YAL MtOICiat CO.. Rlvtr It, CNrUM. II'
st- - K)f V ratthstraBrav VftAfkar

Out the Lino

Ave.

C1LASSWARE.
Lemonade Sets, 70c up.
Wine Sets, 60c up.
Tsble Sets, go different patterns. JSC and up.
Cake Salvers, Fruit Dishes, (

Cheese Plates and Covers.

Banquet

,

selling the

Desks,

big

Rosular

THE

wttkaaoal

AMUSEMENTS,

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
Wednesday, Veeaaibsr 11.

Engagement of ,

ALEXANDER

SALVIND
AND HIS COMPANY OP PLAYBRS, ,

Under the Management of
MR. W. M. WILKISON.

On this occasion Mr. Salvini will appear In

"THE THREE GUARDSMEN."

Prices $1.50, fl, 75c, 59c. and 25a. Sals o
seats opens Monday. ..

ACADEMY OP MUSIC, -

Thursday and Friday BvaalagAi

Triumphal Retarn of the Great English .

8uccosSi .

HUMANITY.
Button Vane's llasterplere, with

JOSEPH GRISMER,
PHOEBE DAVIE5

And a Star Coat Under the Management of
WM. A. BRADY. .

Bale of seats opens Tuesday morning at t
o'clock.

DAVIS' THEATER
Thnrsdar, Friday and Patartxjr,

December 12, 13, II.

Return of ths Brilliant, Bewildering, Masstv '
and Magnificent Reoliatis Bosalo

frouuetioa,

SOnE OP THE NOVEL FBATURSSt

The 4th of July Cclebratlofl
The Oraat EnglM Scene
The Plumbervllle Band
The Hlgh-CU- M SpecUttka
The Aitempt44RoBberyrte

Admission, 10, 20 er S3 Cti

caul up aerv

3CH Q DCZi
OILO,--- y t
VINEGUi

AND

CIDER, t,

tA. w. .eos-u,;c;'-;i ;


